THIS INDENTURE made this Day of and in the Year of our Lord

Between of the one Part and of the City of Williamsburg of the other part.

WITNESSETH that the said doth put himself an Apprentice to the said

to learn the Trade, Art, and Mystery of a and with him to serve

During which time the said apprentice shall not contract Matrimony within the
said Term, he shall not haunt Ordinarys nor Absent himself from his Masters Service Day nor
Night unlawfully, but in all things as a Faithful Apprentice he shall behave himself towards his
said Master and Family during the said Term.

AND the said by the Best Means he can shall Teach and Instruct or cause to be

taught and Instructed the said Apprentice in the Trade, Art, and Mystery of a , AND
doth hereby Promise and oblige himself to find for his said Term and to Teach him to Read
&Write, and at the expiration of his Term of servitude the said obligeth himself to pay unto his
Apprentice what the Law allows in such cases.

Both the said Parties bind themselves each to the other by these Presents IN WITNESS whereof
they have set their Hands and Seals the Day of the Year above written.

Signed and Delivered

In the Presence of